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nent domain under date of November fourteenth, nineteen

hundred and thirty-eight, said parcel or area being more
particularly described in a plan accompanying the order of

taking and filed in the office of the city clerk of said city,

said city may borrow from time to time, within a period of

three years from the passage of this act, such sums as

may be necessary, not exceeding, in the aggregate, forty-five

thousand dollars, and may issue bonds or notes therefor,

which shall bear on their face the words, Gloucester Play-

ground Loan, Act of 1939. Each authorized issue shall con-

stitute a separate loan, and such loans shall be paid in not

more than ten years from their dates. The indebtedness

incurred under this act shall be inside of the statutory debt
Hmit and shall, except as hereinbefore provided, be subject

to chapter forty-four of the General Laws, exclusive of the

limitation contained in the first paragraph of section seven

thereof.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 26, 1939.

Chap. 311 An Act relative to the teaching of modern languages
IN certain public high schools.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

G. L. (Ter. Chapter seventy-one of the General Laws is hereby

Sr'tld.'
^ ^^^' amended by inserting after section thirteen A, inserted by

chapter two hundred and forty-one of the acts of nineteen
Teaching of huudrcd and thirty-eight, the following new section : — Sec-

knguLges tion 13B. In every pubhc high school having not less than

high"^f-hoo!s
one hundred and fifty pupils, any modern language, not

included in the regular curriculum and not taught as pro-

vided by either of the two preceding sections, may be taught

if the parents or guardians of not less than twenty-five

pupils request in writing the teaching thereof and if there

is an enrolment of not less than twenty-five properly quali-

fied pupils; provided, that said request is made, and said

enrolment is completed, before the preceding August first.

The teaching of any language, as provided by this section,

may be discontinued if the enrolment of pupils therefor falls

below fifteen. Approved June 26, 1939.

Chap. 312 An Act defining more specifically the powers of the
commissioner of insurance relating to certain non-
profit hospital service corporations, penalizing

their failure seasonably to file certain state-

ments AND further regulating THEIR INVESTMENTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

g. l. (Ter. Section 1. Sectiou three of chapter one hundred and

fttj'ame^ded.^' scvcuty-six A of the General Laws, as appearing in chapter

four hundred and nine of the acts of nineteen hundred and
thirty-six, is hereby amended by striking out the second
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sentence and inserting in place thereof the following:— The
contracts issued and the rates charged by such corporation

to the subscribers for hospital care shall at all times be sub-
ject to the approval of the commissioner of insurance, — so

as to read as follows : — Section 3. Any corporation sub- Contracts for

ject to this chapter may enter into contracts for the render- hospital care.

ing of hospital service to any of its subscribers only with
hospitals referred to in section one. The contracts issued

and the rates charged by such corporation to the subscribers

for hospital care shall at all times be subject to the approval
of the commissioner of insurance. All rates of payments to

hospitals made by such corporation under contracts pro-

vided for in this section shall be approved prior to payment
by the commissioner of public welfare.

Section 2. Section four of said chapter one hundred and g l. (Xer.

seventy-six A, as so appearing, is hereby amended by adding § 4. etc.,
'

at the end the following new sentence : — A corporation amended.

neglecting to make and file its annual statement in the form
and within the time herein specified shall forfeit one hundred
dollars for each day during which such neglect continues,

and upon notice by the commissioner of insurance to that

effect its authority to do new business shall cease while

such default continues, — so as to read as follows :
— Sec- Annual

tion Jf- Every such corporation shall annually, on or before ofooCdltk>n.

the first day of March, file in the office of the commissioner
of insurance a statement, verified by at least two of the
principal officers of said corporation, showing its condition
as of the thirty-first day of December next preceding. Said
statement shall be in such form and shall contain such other
matters as the commissioner of insurance shall prescribe.

A corporation neglecting to make and file its annual state-

ment in the form and within the time herein specified shall

forfeit one hundred dollars for each day during which such
neglect continues, and upon notice by the commissioner of

insurance to that effect its authority to do new business shall

cease while such default continues.

Section 3. Said chapter one hundred and seventy-six g. l. (Xer.

A is hereby further amended by striking out section five, as ftc'.!'ameifded.^"

so appearing, and inserting in place thereof the following :
—

Section 5. The commissioner of insurance, any deputy or Examination

examiner, or any other person whom said commissioner °^ corporations.

shall designate shall, at least once in three years and when-
ever he deems it to be prudent, visit any such corporation
and examine into its affairs, shall have free access to all of the
books, papers and documents of the corporation that relate

to its business, and may summon as witnesses and examine
under oath its officers, agents or employees, or other persons,
in relation to its affairs, transactions and condition. The
commissioner shall require every such corporation to keep
its books, records, accounts and vouchers in such manner
that he or his authorized representatives may readily verify
its annual statements and ascertain whether the corporation
has comphed with law.
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G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 176A, § 7.

etc., amended.

Funds,
investment of.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 176A, § 9
etc., amended.

Liquidati

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 176A,
§ 11, inserted.

Salaries,

regulated.

Section 4. Section seven of said chapter one hundred
and seventy-six A, as so appearing, is hereby amended by
striking out, in the third and fourth Hnes, the words "assets

of Hfe" and inserting in place thereof the words:— the

capital of, — and by adding at the end the following new
sentence : — The directors or other officers of such a cor-

poration making or authorizing an investment or loan not

included in the securities permitted for investment shall be
personally liable to the corporation for any loss caused by
such investment, — so as to read as follows :

— Section 7.

The funds of any corporation subject to this chapter shall

be invested only in securities permitted by the laws of the

commonwealth for the investment of the capital of insurance

companies. The directors or other officers of such a cor-

poration making or authorizing an investment or loan not

included in the securities permitted for investment shall be

personally liable to the corporation for any loss caused by
such investment.

Section 5. Said chapter one hundred and seventy-six A
is hereby further amended by striking out section nine, as

so appearing, and inserting in place thereof the following :
—

Section 9. If the commissioner of insurance is satisfied, as

to any corporation subject to this chapter, that (1) it has

failed to comply with the provisions of its charter, or (2) it

is being operated for profit, or (3) it is fraudulently con-

ducted, or (4) its condition is such as to render its further

transaction of business hazardous to the public or to its

subscribers, or (5) its officers and agents have refused to

submit to an examination under section five, or (6) it has

exceeded its powers, or (7) it has violated any provision of

law, or (8) it has compromised, or is attempting to com-
promise, with its creditors on the ground that it is financially

unable to pay its claims in full, or (9) it is insolvent, he

may apply to the supreme judicial court for an injunction

restraining it from further proceeding with its business.

The court may forthwith issue a temporary injunction

restraining the transaction of any business, and it may,
after a full hearing, make the injunction permanent, and
appoint one or more receivers to take possession of the

books, papers, moneys and other assets of the corporation,

settle its affairs, and distribute its funds to those entitled

thereto, subject to such rules and orders as the court may
prescribe.

Section 6. Said chapter one hundred and seventy-six A,

as so appearing, is hereby amended by adding after section

ten the following new section: — Section 11. No corpora-

tion subject to this chapter shall pay any salary, compen-
sation or emolument to any officer, trustee or director

thereof, nor any salary, compensation or emolument amount-
ing in any year to more than five thousand dollars to any
person, unless such payment be first authorized by a vote

of its board of directors. No corporation subject to this

chapter shall make any agreement with any of its officers.
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trustees or employees whereby it agrees that for any serv-

ices rendered or to be rendered he shall receive any salary,

compensation or emolument for a period of more than three

years from the date of such agreement.
Section 7. Section two of said chapter one hundred and

^j^ {^^®^- .3
seventy-six A, as so appearing, is hereby amended by striking etc!, 'amended.

'

out, in the fifth line, the word "directors" and inserting in

place thereof the words : — executive officers, — so that the

second sentence will read as follows: — At least a majority Directors.

of the directors of such corporation shall be at all times
executive officers or trustees of hospitals referred to in the

preceding section. Approved June 26, 1939.

An Act imposing a penalty by way of forfeiture on
(JJiqj) 313

persons performing acts constituting unfair com-
petition under the fair trade law, so called.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section fourteen B of chapter ninety-three of the General
|-i^-^.y''ri4j3

Laws, inserted by chapter three hundred and ninety-eight etV, 'amended.

'

of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-seven, is hereby
amended by adding at the end the following: — Any person
advertising, offering for sale or selling any commodity as

aforesaid shall, in addition, forfeit through civil process to

the commonwealth the sum of fifty dollars, — so as to read
as follows:— Section IJ+B. Wilfully and knowingly adver- Penalty under

tising, offering for sale or selling any commodity at less than ^^^,
"^''^''^

the price stipulated in any contract entered into pursuant
to the preceding section, whether the person so advertising,

offering for sale or selling is or is not a party to such con-
tract, is hereby declared to constitute unfair competition
and to be actionable at the suit of any person damaged
thereby. Any person advertising, offering for sale or selling

any commodity as aforesaid shall, in addition, forfeit through
civil process to the commonwealth the sum of fifty dollars.

Approved June 26, 1939.

An Act to authorize the county commissioners of the fhr,^^ Q14
COUNTY of ESSEX TO REBUILD THE ROADWAY FLOOR OF

^'

THE DUCK BRIDGE OVER THE MERRIMACK RIVER IN THE
CITY OF LAW^RENCE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The county commissioners of the county of

Essex, hereinafter called the commissioners, subject to the
provisions of all laws which may be applicable, are hereby
authorized to rebuild the roadway floor of the Duck bridge,
so-called, over the Merrimack river, at Union street, in the
city of Lawrence, the new roadway floor to consist of an
open steel grid, or mesh, with necessary supports, expansion
joints, curbs and the like.


